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TWO LATE OUTBREAKS NOT REJECTED AS YETT1IE INDIAN TERRITORY

'Nattonial Authorities Asked
to Protect Citizens.

It la Imposed the oattle-Xeok- e

Mnrdero.
Siattls, October 20. Thoma Blanck,

the murderer of Charles H. Birdwell and
William Jeffery and the would-b- e mur-

derer of Detective Cndihee, wa y

found guilty of murder in tbe first de-

gree and the death penalty imposed.
This was not done, however, until he
had made two desperate attempt, to es-

cape and forced the Sheriff to have him
taken into court by main force. Blanek
wa ugly at the trial,
and wa watching for the first oppor-
tunity to escape, which be thought pre-
sented itself while he wa being taked
upstair to the courtroom between two
guard. One guard had a pair of nip-- ;

per around hi right wrist and tbe other
was walking at his side. Suddenly Blanck
struck tbe man who bad the nippers on
the jaw, knocking him down the stairs.
The other guard Jumped after them and
grabbed Blanck by the collar. A fierce
fight ensued, in which the prisoner was
finally floored by blow on tbe. right
temple from ft revolver in the hands of
the guard he bad first struck. Blood
covered the marble floor at the base of
the stairs, and the prisoner left trail
of blood on the way back to the jailer',
office. - ' ;

After he was ready to go again to court
he became sullen, and refused to move.
Nippers were put on each hand, but he
still refused to move. Suddenly he
sprang to bis feet, shot both hands out
and then commenced to kick and bite at
bis guards. Jailer Monroe tried to grab
mm ov tbe inroat, dui ciancx caugm
the jailer's finger in his mouth and bit
off a large piece of flesh. The fight
lasted three minutes, snA it took five
men to overpower him. He still refused
to go to court, and it was only by the
combined force of four men that he was
taken in. His counsel presented no wit-
nesses. This was a great surprise, as it
was expected a strong fight would be
made on the ineanitv plea. The jury
was out thirty-fiv-e minutes, and brought
in verdict ot mumer in tne nrsi oe-gr- ee

and imposed the death penalty.
Blanck'. record before he commenced
killing people here ia still a secret, which
he has not divulged even to his attorney.

CENTRA!. PACIFIC'S DrVIDKBD.

Baoaaaa It Wa Faaaed the Bngiian
Shareholders Made Inquiries.

San Fhancisco', October 20. Q. L.

Lansing, Secretary and Controller of the
Central Pacific Railroad Company, when
asked about the troubles which are now
worrying tbe English shareholders, saw :

i' km l nnrinratjinrf it. them English
shareholders are becoming anxious about
the condition of tbe road. : xbev nave
received no dividend fora year, and tnere
is no prospect ot another dividend in
the near future. Tbe reason is easily
explained. The earnings of the road will
not permit it. I ne laei uiymenu was
paid September 15, 1893. Owing to the
general depression of business the semi-
annual dividend, which was expected
laat anrine. was permitted to lapse, and
pending a settlement of the government
indebtedness, no more aivioonua wiu ue

paid. Under tbe old lease tne eouwern
Pacific was obliged to pay the Central
PauHflftahajreholders an annual dividend
of 2 ner cent, payable y.

wneiner ine earnings oi uio raw nuu- -
fied it or not. Under the new lease the
Southern Pacific is bound by no sucb
obligation, and as the Central Pacific's
earnings win no permi a omuouu,
there is no dividend to pay." It is said
the English shareholders may attempt
to have a receiver appointed over the
Central Pacific, but Secretary Lansing
Bays that such a thing would be im-

possible. "Any creditor could take steps
to have ft receiver appointed," he said,
" but the English shareholders are not
creditors; tbey are in me company,
They have no recourse." . .

DyNAMlTK IK WW TOBK.

Highly BanaaUaaal Scene at tha
, oeatloa to Bdward Blake.

Nw Yoex, October 20. The World

this morning says: The reception given
by the English National Federation to
Edward Blake, M. P., at Lenox Lyceum
laat night was productive of some re
sult never dreamed oi Dy it onginarora.
In the heart of the meeting, and while
all eves were turned on Mr. Blake as he
Blooa on ine piatiorm uuiivoruiK w v.
his mntt srjeeches. a short.
stoutly built, frowsily dressed, bent old
man walked swiftly around the back of
the front tier ot boxes until he reached
the last one nearest tbe platform and v
the left of the proscenium arch. In hi
. 1 v- - J 1...T 1.na.nn ne carneu lu utu. uuiai. k.wu
oinirham nmbrella. Outside the box he
stopped, hesitated moment end then
entering took a chair in a corner near
the stage. 1 no oia man leu in a mo
ment. A moment later there leaped out
a ffnoh of flame and smoke, ana men ioi--

lowed cry of fire" and the simulta
neous movement oi ouu panic-sirica-

people to the' door. " Patrolman Lillie
rnshed in to the box and violent! y danced
on something with hie feet. Then the
voice of Mr. Blake rang tnrougn tne Dig

building, calling his audience to keep
their seats. Lillie had put out ft burn
ing fragment of gingham. Attached to

it was a tube eight inches long. ; It was
a first class nitro-glyceri- bomb. Those
in charge of the meeting tried to hush
up the affair. Mr. Blake's address wa

a defense, of the coalition of the
policy lately adopted by the borne mler
in reference to the Liberal party. Chiel
Justice Joseph Daly presided.

1 ' : Another Oil Strike. '

WiLKkSBABBk, Pa., October 20. The
fact has just been made public that the
Standard Oil Company and tbe Eastern
Pennsylvania Company have discovered

large tract, of oil fields in Susquehanna,
T.nAi-n- and Schnvlkill conntiea. Pros
pectors have been, at work a year, but
the matter was kept secret and many
farmers were induced to part with their
lands at market figures. In Huntingdon
Valley, Luierne county, the operations
of prospectors aroused suspicion, and
the farmers there are demanding fabu
lous prices for, theland. ,,

, Borneo to Make tho Kedaetloa.
St. fkvt, October 20. The general

counsels of the Northern Pacific and the
Groat Northern have notified the Rail
load Commissioners of North Dakota
that they will not obey the recently is-

sued order to reduce lignite coal rates in
that State for the reasons that the pres
ent rates have been accepted by the
Commissioner aa reasonable rates, and
that the earnings of the roads do not
Wftrrunt redaction.

Howard Will be Voportod and
- Ba.ua atgaloat Mortoa.

Wasrikotom, ' October 22. Acting
nnder instruction already given, now

that Judge Lacombe ha decided that he
ha no Jurisdiction in the case of John
James Howard, Imported under contract
a. under-coachma- n for

Morton, Immigrant Commissioner
Senner at New York will Immediately
deport Howard, and United State Dis-

trict Attorney MacFarlane will enter
civil suit against Mr. Morton for violation
of tlie alien contract labor law. Secre
tary Carlisle's action in the Howard case
follow identically along the line laid
down in the Howlett case In 1891. W.
C. Eustice of Washington, v. v.. tn
May, 1891, imported from England
nnder contract Francis John Howlett to
serve a bead (tableman and coachman.
Acting Secretary O. L. Spftulding Jnne
23, 1801, sent tbe paper in the Howlett
caee to United State District Attorney
Cole of Washington, D. 0., to prosecute
Howard and w. V. justice, in mis let-
ter Mr. Bpaulding said the Treasury

had uniformly held that ft
coachman Is not to be classed as strictly
personal or domestic servant in we sense
of the law. Attorney-Gener- al Miller
under date of July 15, 1891, instructed
United States District Attorney Cole to
bring the case against Mr. Justice to
trial. In the meantime Mr. Eustice, it
is said, had returned to Paris, France,
where he has since resided, (or January
5, 1892, tbe packet of tbe case ot tbe
United States vs. W. 0. Eustice had this
memorandum written across it: " 1892.
January 6, summons returned not
fnnnrl ' ' i' & .5

at OMK1BVB INDICTMENT.

Dobs and Other Amarlean Railway Vnlom
osteon A gala ladlotod.

Chicago, October 22. The Federal

grand jury to-d- ay returned an omnibus
indictment against Debs and other offi.

cers of tbe American itaiiway union
and ft large number of parties charged
with participation in obstructing the
mail on different road last summer. In
all sixty-si- x person are included in the
blanket indictment. The grand iury of
last inmmer, called to investigate the
strike, brought in ft large number of in-

dictments, one for each man, in which
Deb and the other officer of tbe Amer
ican Railway Union were charged with
eoneDiring with the persons on the vari
ous roads who committed acts of vio
lence. It wae feared that, if a convic
tion were not eecured on one of these
indictments, the government might be
barred from trying tbe officer on tbe
others, for the reason that tbe conspir
acy alleged is practically tbe same and
the officers are defendants in 11 tbe
cases. In order to avoid any danger on
that score tbe omnibus affair, on which
all officers and strikers may be tried at
once, was returned The indict-
ment include but a few defendants who
are not in the indictments.

VAT COIXBCT IF 8H CAN.

Appeal la tho Brooklarldga Case Strlekaa
- .. - mra tho Docket. ,.
Washinotom. October 22. Un ft mo

tion by Gordon Carlisle, counsel tor
Madeline Pollard in the case of Pollard

ts. Breckinridge of Kentucky, the Court
of Appeal, for the District of Columbia
ordered the appeal which had been asked
tor In this case stricken from the docket
of the court on the ground that it had. . ' .1 I L .1 .k.lalAM.not oeen entered wimin um w.mv.aj
time. This ends the litigation as far as
tbe courts of the District are concerned,
and leaves the plaintiff free to collect
her judgment of $15,000 and costs from
fVilnnnl Breckinridare when and bow she
can. Mr. Breckinridge's salary for the
remainder of bis Congressional term is
nxemnt hv law from seizure, and there i
no provision in the law of the District
of Columbia, as there is in the statutes
of some States, for the arrest and atten-
tion of any person about to leave the
jurisdiction of the State without com
plying witn tne juagmenu oi we mna

; BTBAXIKO BTAMFS. '

mlth aad X.oagstreot Committed Aw the
Oread alary.

Washm otox, October 22. "William B.
Smith and George B. Longs treet were

given ft hearing ht on ft charge of

stealing 62,100 stamps from the
bureau of engraving and printing. Th
stolen stamps were identified by other

employes of the department. Harry L.
Brown and George Harrer have been ar-

rested in New York for complicity in the
robbery. September 24 Smith, Long-stre- et

and Beach went to New York and
placed 81,000 stamps in the hands of
Brown and Harrer for sale. New York
officers say that when Beach is found
the whole conspiracy will have been
unearthed. The theft was discovered
through ft report of ft shortage in a con-

signment of stamps to the postmaster at
Ionia, Mich. Judge Miller committed
the defendants for the grand iury. Bail
was fixed at $2,000 each, which the
prisoners were unable to give,,

.r.:y.- !
ACTION W'COtJaW.'1;

alt to Iavalidato Saa Fraaolseo's Oaa--
solldatod Railway Company.

Eam Francisco; October 22. The tuni-

ng estate, which owned a minority of

the stock in the Central Railroad Com-

pany, known a the Market Street Bail- -

road Company since the consolidation of
the various city line., is about to bring
suit before the courts invalidating the
Market Street Com pany. The ; estate
claim that the plan for tbe consolida-
tion were never submitted by the Board
of Director to it or other stockholders,
whereas the law provides that such ac-

tion nuiHt be taken. . The Central Rail
road Company previous to the consoli-
dation was entirely free from debt, but
after the combination had been made
the stockholders were compelled to ftft--
aume debt of 17,UW,uuu.

"l Kngglei Beoommendatlea
"

Washington, October 22. Adjutant-Gener- al

Ruggles haa made a report to
General . Bchofleld, commanding ' the
army, in which there is recemmenda--
tion that the enlisted strength of the
mil ran InnrMMml to 80.000. SO a to

give a maximum of 25,000 to the regi--
mental ngnung loroe.

A Story That the Chicago Grain I Out
.' v J ut Condition. )

Ciiicaoo, October 24.ln regarfl to
the atory that cargo of wheat infected
with weevil had been transferred here,
which wa industriously circulated on
the Board of Trade the fact, in
the case are a follows : Saturday a
cargo of wheat wo loaded into a steamer
bound for Erie from one of the Armour
elevator, passing inspection at that
warehouse. The steamer wa then towed
to an Illinois Central elevator for the
purpose of being loaded with 20,000
bushel , additional. The Inspector at
the latter point claimed that the (train
already in the hold of the vessel wa
weevlly, antl relusea to permit tnu cen-
tral wheat to be loaded. - The owner of
the vessel, not wishing to have their ves-
sel detained over Bunday, gave order
for it immediate departure. The ques-
tion resolve itself into one of accuracy
between the two Inspectors, the iteneral
disposition being to place little faith in
the theory that Chicago wheat Is out of
condition.

The Post .arc The question of
whether there I a considerable Quantity
of wheat stored in Chicago elevator full
of weevil I. Just now pestering big grain
snipper, ana u trie answer snail oe

" yea," the great stock of grain
In Chicago warehouse may be cut down
to suit the bull. 'Die matter came np
In a most unexpected fashion Saturday,
with the result that the owner of the
steamer Charle A. Kddy and the grain
firm of Norton ' A Worthington had a
fatlimr out. which resulted In the Eddy
putting on" for Erie with cargo of 60,-00- 0

bushels of wheat laid to be full of
weevil. Thi cargo of wheat i owned
bv nobodv. There are no bill of lading
for it, and the whole problem will have
to be settled later on. when the return
come from the inspection to which the
grain will be subjected in Erie,, Mean-
while the grain trade i. greatly exercised
over what i considered one of the most
remarkable case that ha arisen in the
tratlic for many year.

"
TUB TONQUIK BORDER. J

Account of tho Outraga on Franco
ontoar's ranlly.

8am Fiancimoo. October 24. Chinese

paper received by the Peking bring
new that there 1 a likelihood of com-

plication between France and the Chi-

nese government because of the outrages
on the Tonquin border by Chinese land

pirate. The details of the latest attack
U ku.a n rt. n.t Ara nt which mAmrer
account have been printed, are also re
ceived. M. unaiuei was r renin er

of Custom at the town of
Moncay on the Tonquin border. He re-

dded there with his Wife and daughter.
Home month ago ft band of Chinese
marauders entered the town at night,
attacked M. Chaillet'. house, carried off
hi wife and daughter, and on M. Chail-
let' pursuing thorn, shot him down,
after which they left town with their
two captive. Madame Ubatiiet ha
been allowed to communicate with Co-

lonel Dumont, commandant at Moncay,
and she and the little girl are well
treated. ' The pirate demand ransom

M1 rulO It im hivtmuutfl trt IavVAH til.
Chinese merchant of Tonquin for thi
ransom, but the leenng is general ma
the Peking olliclal must lie appealed to.
A customs employe named Carrere ha.
been for many month, in the hand, cj
bauuit. , .

UKLKN OKIKH iKSTKNCED. .

ho Wm Olvoa Tan Tear for PoUonln
Bar .lath Uuibanil.

Bpoxanb, October 24. Helen Drier,
the old woman convicted of poisoning
her .ixth husband, was taken before

Judge Moore y for eentence. When
asked It .he had anything to say why
sentence .hould not be pronounced, the
aaid:

"As sure a there ia ft Uod in heaven.
I did not poison my husband. I did not
have fair trial. The jury wa preju-
diced against me; my two daughter

wore falsely ; thi is the fifth time they
have tried to take my life. It would be
an outrage to punish an old woman for
acrimeahei not guilty of."

As she snoke tear trieklea down ner
fnrrowed cheek. The court aentenced
her to ten year in the penitentiary. On
har oiv back to tail .he met her daugh
ter, Florence Shirley nd shrieked t

"You buyt you vile dirty wretch.
Vnn a.m 1 vnnr sister both per lured vour
souls. Go, confee to the Judge and set
your old mother free. f d

Mr. Shirley aid not ft word, the dep-i- ,t

nrMl his nriaoner on. and the heavy
iron doors again closed behind the
wretched woman. -

ftuppraaaln; Workarf . i '

Romk, Octolier 24. The suppression
nf tho Sn..allHt worker ha caused a
sensation. .The atep was taken, in con

sequence of the ftlarmlng report, sent in
bv the Prefect., who had been questioned
warding the association. The Prefect
of Milan, where there are flfty-Bv- e bod- -

ie. oi Socialist worxer. in correBpoiiu- -
. kk mA a all over Italv.

..a a antliifactnrv exolanation of their
!uiirnii i doctrinee and: plank. He
lonna mat ine tbiiwht euipiujm wem
especially nnmeroa and active in tbe
association, The general programme wa
to destroy me exiBuiiK swim ovoioui,
v.i;..l. n.iwaiA nwriAnliln and to demol

ish' by mean of revolution the whole
judicial laono. ( f T

" JMaxleana Hovtnat Troops.
Oaiaca. Mexico. October'24. Offlciftl

olvlcm have been received here that the
government of Guatemala i. dispatch.

. . . ... ......
Ing large force of troop to we- - ironuer
along the Mexican border. Tbe Mexican
,.A.nmntit.liftiArilArMl ftnvftral thausanA

troop to Aoapuloo and Tehuantepeo,
i nese evioeni preparatiuHo iur r mi
causing great excitement in the State of

Tabasco ana vniapas, aau many loreigu
er are levlng. :'

Tn Prnmnta Concord.
Vienna. October 24. A bill Introduced

in the Austrian Lower House y

authorixe the formation ot. working-me- n'

committee in factories and shops,
.1.. ..... v..,- -. tn lvA Bloi.t.Ad hv aAArnt.... hftl- -
V 1 lO uicuiuniv w. uv v.wwv. -

lot, to promote, concord between the
master, ano me mn: uiou tuc oppuunr
ment of Conciliation Board to be organ-
ised usually by the local authorities, but
lomeume by tne MiniRtry oi vommerve.

A. Desperate Mob Intent on

Lynching a Fiend.

THREE KILLED; MANY WOUNDED

Th Koh Threatens to Blow a the
Ooarthoaae aad Additional Troops .

Have Beoa lent Negro Pleads Guilty
to Oatraglag White Woman. -

Washington Codbttiocsb, 0., October
19. Although Jasper Dolby (colored) V

pleaded guilty to outraging.. Mrs. Mary
0. Boyd in order to be rushed off to the
penitentiary for protection, he did not -

start in advance of the indignant mob.
People were swarming into the town all ..

day. The Sheriff could not go from the
jail to the depot after the prisoner had
been aentenced. A little after 6 o'clock
the first rush was made on the court-

house. A crowd of determined men at-

tempted to break in the south door,
while another party charged on the mi--
litis ftt the north door. Some one threw

tone at Colonel Colt, and he cried out
that at the next atone thrown he would .

order the men to fire. The crowd at the
door wa unable to effect an entrance.
The courtyard by thi time was filled
with people, andenea oi "uive us tne
Bigger" ana cursea against uie mama
filled the air. The crowd grew in size
every minute. "'

.iieiore tbe nnng uoionei ion maue a
neech. asking the crowd to disperse, but

it wa received with Jeers. Tbe prisoner
was prostrated from fear, and lay crying
ana moaning, up u win uuie juuiuj .,

and his guards had been kept prisoners "
in tbe courtyard by tne moo, wno now
made an attack. The militia replied to f
them without firing at first; butanother ,

onslaught was made, and the south door
was forced open. This door opens upon
the street, which was filled with men,
women and children. , The detachment
of the guard finally fired on the attack- - , ,

ing party, none oi tne latter were nun,
but ft dozen or more persons in the street

Tan . ..- - arilla.4 nnfrrif.ht.CD awuva. awv nuav ma.aw P. ",
and four more were fatally wounded, one
of whom has since died. Following is a
list of the killed and wonnded:

Killed Smith Welsh, aged 18, son of
prominent grocer, shot through the

bead ; Jesse Juddy, aged 26, a mechanic, '
shot through the heart; G. W. Johnson,
shot through the stomach. -

Wounded William Bauer, aged So. a
mechanic, shot through tbe abdomen,
will die; Theodore Ackerson, aged 22,
artisan, shot in the right thigh f Dan -

Parrett, aged 30, ft farmer, cousin oi tne
outraged woman, shot in the right foot; .

Frank Niederhaue, aged 65, shot in the
leg, will die; John Korn, badly shot in
the foot; Ernest Ellis, thumb shot off;

.b Kn,th Ininna. nnbiiAani! John
McHugh, shot in the foot, will probably
die. " .

It is believed many others were wonnil--
ed, and a diligent search is in progress :
to find them.

Upon the Bring the mob dispersed in -

all directions, but soon gathered again.
Immediately all the places oi Duaineas
in the city were shut up. Mayor Creamer
peremptorily closed all places where ho--
nor is sold. Every street was filled with
neonle. No time was lost in carrying',
away the dead mnd wounded. Business
houses and the engine-hou- se were con- -. -

. - 1 . , a 11 .V. a anaattrtTlt "
TcnflU IBHI 1MUI1B. auwD dui.
in the city were called into service.
Ifnthara. aistera. wives and sweethearts
crowded around the dead and wounded, ,

and added fire to the rage of the moo oy
their lamentations. - s ;

Ths feeling against the military is bit- -,

tep, vicious and vehement It pervades
all classes. As time passed the mob
grew in eise and fury. All over the
country by telephone, courier ftnd tele--

graph wire tne news was ipreau. m
tne roaua loaning w aw civ ""
with men on horseback, in wagons and

foot, hnmnng with all speed to ine
scene of bloodshed. Meanwhile in Wash- -

ington Courthouse a search was going on
for arms, ammunition ana, ayuauum.
Shouts were heard:

" Down with the military I" . i

'"Blow up the dogs with the black
fiend I " .

Them ahonta bnt feebly expressed the
pent-u- p passion of everybody, for every-hru- lv

In tha, atMoL ana all war
members of the mob as far as personal
faolmv was concerned. Men moved about
as if bent on business, but said nothing.
There is no doubt of a purpose to blow
np the courthouse. Of this the military
are aware, a iuii moon ngnw up jvr
approach to the courthouse. If military
reinforcement do not reach here before
the moon goes down, there is danger of
fnrthar and greater bloodshed between
an organized armed mob and the militia.
and in case the moD succeeds mere
danger that many of the militiamen will

have been ordered from Cincinnati, Co-

lumbus, Chillicothe and Other points.
Dolby s crime was committea one weeK

ago at Farrott'i station. Mrs, Mary C
Uoja, aged DO, wa ma victim, ne was
brought into court at 4 o'clock thie after-
noon, pleaded guilty and wa sentenced
to twenty years in the penitentiary. An
angry mob gathered about the jail yard
yesterday afternoon after Dolby had been
identified by his victim, and Sheriff Cook
called to his assistance the local militia
company. This action increased the fury
against Dolby, and Governor McKinley
was appealed to for additional assistance
and troops from Columbus were sent here
this morning. Colonel Coit was in com-

mand. . The mob surrounded tbe jail and
courthouse and attempted to take Dolby
from the officers when he was removed
from the jail to the courthouse for trial,
but they were kept at bay by the use of
bayonets and clubbed guns.

Henry Kirk, a brother-in-la- w of the
assaulted woman, was thrown down the
steps of the courthouse and badly
bruised. Another was bayoneted through
the finger, while a bayonet wa thrust
through the clothing of another. ' Depu-
ties guarded their prisoner in the court-
room. Dolby cried like a baby, and kept
looking around for help. Soldiers were
marched in to keep the crowd quiet.
After the sentence the prisoner was taken
to the grand jury room. A mob gathered
about the courthouse, and the officer
were powerless to take bim from the
courthouse, either to the jail or to the
train, and Sheriff uook wired tne uuv
ernor to send more troops. Atmidnight
the courthouse yard was cleared, but the
angry mob remained in th square ttiil
uttering threats.

China Wishes Peace Upon
. Certain Terms.

JAPAN'S FABLIAU EIT IS SESSION

Groat Britain Baa Had Overtares to
the Powars on a Haw Baals for Peaee

'"A Majority of Thorn Are la Aoeord
Wttk He...;;V,,c

Lokdok, October 20. The Daily New

will publish tbe semi-offici-

tatement : ' A day or two after the Cabi-

net Council China informed Great Brit-

ain that ahe wa prepared to negotiate
for peace on certain term. Great Brit-

ain made overture to the power on ft

new basis, and asked Japan whether the
terms suggested by China could form the
basis of new negotiations for peace. "Ja-

pan did not reply definitely, but has not

rejected the propoeahu
' Tbe majorities

of the powers are in accord with Great

Britain, and there is ft likelihood that
others will assent. The intervention is

purely diplomatic, and is offered to both
combatants in the friendliest spirit.

A Times' Tien Tsin correspondent my.
China desires peace, because, though
aware of her immense reserve of
strength, she would willingly avoid the
sacrifices, risk and expense of bringing
them into action, bhe will, however,
face ft long war resolutely, and will rally
such force a will render ft Japanese
conquest impossible, though the effort
may exhaust both sides.

' THS JAFABESB PAKUAMEHT.

Hiroshima, Japan, October 20. A ses-

sion of Parliament was held here
The speech from the throne was deliv-
ered by the Mikado in person. His Ma-

jesty said he had decided to convene an
extraordinary session and had given di-

rections to his Ministers to submit for
the deliberation of the Diet ft bill provid-
ing for increased expenditure for the
army and navy, an important matter.
He declared that he was greatly pained
that China should have forgotten her
duties in regard to the maintenance of

peace in the East in conjunction with
Japan, and the Mikado added:

" Bnt as ahe brought about the present
state of affairs, and as hostilities have
begun, we will not stop until we have at-

tained our objects."
He hoped that all of his subjects in

the Empire would with the
government and restore peace by means
of ft great triumph for the Japanese
arms.

yBOM BIVriBSST POINTS.

London, October 20. The Shanghai
correspondent of tbe Central News eay
that the Chinese government is making
a great effort to raise ft domestic loun,
offering 7 per cent interest. Several
millions have been taken already.

The work of the fortifications at Wei
Hai Wei ia pressed forward with fever-
ish haste. Tbe old forts have been
strengthened, hew ones are going up
and all the weaker points are being cov-

ered with earthworks. Troops are con-

centrating there already, but many of

them are indifferently equipped. The
garrison is thoroughly alarmed for the
safety of the port, and sensational ru-

mors as to an approaching attack are set
afloat almost daily. The commander
haa good reason to expect ft sudden at-

tack from the Japanese soon. -

A rebellion has broken out in the dis-

trict around Foo Chow, and peaceable
persons are coming into the city by hun-
dreds. The fear of Japanese attack
haa increased recently, and more torpe-
does and mines have been laid in the
bed of the Min. The river has been so

carefully fortified that navigation has
become dangerous. Wednesday ft junk
struck ft torpedo, and was blown to
pieces. Host of the crew were drowned.

PAU.KO TO erBPBIBft TBKIt. . .

London. October 20. It is still doubted
that the Japanese have landed anywhere
in China. A Shanghai dispatch reports
that tha Jananese at the Yaiu river tried

the Chinese under ofto surprise. cover.....a. .t 1 f .1
aargneas, dui lauea ana reureo. aiter rv

firing at long range. The Chi
nese assert that they inflicted loss upon
the Japanese advance guard.

' tOBTimNO PINO TAMO 1NLXT.

Tun Tsin, October 20. A dispatch
from Port Arthur, dated October 16.
states that the Japanese have abandoned
Thornton Haven and proceeded to Ping
Yang Inlet, which they are strongly for-

tifying.- It is reported in native circles
here that a big battle had been fought
between Chinese and Japanese forces
north of the Yalu river Monday, October
15. No details are obtainable, ihe
Chinese authorities claim to have knowl
edge of such a battle.

m ciab a iixniss as a pactob.
London, October 20. The Standard in

a leader savs: " We shrink from spec
ulating upon the consequences that may
result in Asia, as well as in Europe, when
a life so valuable as that of the Czar
ends. Seldom has there been a moment
when the Czar might for good or evil be
so potent a. factor in the fortunes of the
East. Without expecting the collapse
of China the time must soon come when
the problem, of the far East must be
taken into account. When that crisis
arrives it will be ft misfortune to the
world if Russia's policy be guided by
any other hand than bis."

Another Newapaper anage. ,

Chicago. October 20. The Time
announced thi. morning that ftt ft stock
holders' meeting yesterday afternoon

Adolph Kraus, until that time a minor
ity stockholder, had secured control of ft

majority of the stock and will assume
control ot tne paper tree ion
Harrison and his brother, Carter H.
Harrison, will still hold a large block of
atnrk. Krana was Corporation Counsel
under the late Mayor Harrison, and was
an intimate friend of tus.

Kaxleaa Surer la Porto Kloo.
Madbid, October 20. Urgent tele

gram, have been received from Porto
Rico, asking that the government take
stops promptly to relieve th financial
disorder, caused by the enormous quan-
tities of depreciated Mexican silver with
which the island is flooded. The ene
mies of Governor-uenera- l Da ban say
that the silver is set afloat in hi. inter- -

eat, and that he profit, largely by the
aporauou.

Recent Strike and Coxeylsm
Considered by Merritt. i'

TS00FS USED WITH DISCRETION

Tha Brlgadlar-Oaaar- al gay That tha
Frioclpla or tbe Boycott Baa Baaa
Bodnaad to a lance la the State of
Montana. -

WisHiHornM. October 22. In hi. an
nal rerort. last bnbllshed. Brigadier--

General Merritt, commanding the de

partment of the Dakota, said tbe move-

ment of troop in hi department during
the laat inmmer wa occasioned by two
remarkable outbreak., which it had been

necessary to control by tbe nee of the
armv. In Abril wa the organisation
and movement of the common
wealert or Coxeyitea s the other wa the

trike, commencing 4n June, on the
Northern Paciflo. railroad, precipitated
in lympfttby with the .trike at runman,
111. OenerftI Merritt ay. t i i k 'i i

"The first of these developed to the
greatest extent in tbe farther northwest

portion of the department, In the Estate

ol Montana, being augmented nd ag- -
1 K MiiiiAa lilrA tii thoan which

made the strike occurring mbseqaently,
ana Wtllcn wa OI conaiuorauia urupin- -

i .i : tit i .
lion ana more or too iujuuuii, w wu--
ImI TKa mhnm rm a lanrn flnatinirftlVI. AMW wvww " n o
mining and at time unemployed popu
lation, WU1LIJ, UOIIIK UIWIW w. una .w
from the restraint of law, ia always

Inin ativ tr.AM.mant In which
idleness, viciousneas and lawlessness are
found. Another cause is an aneciea
ympathy extended to the lawless by

both high and low in office, who depend
nn tho anflTnure ot the lea
(or their terma of office. The principle
oi dependence i apparent among ail
.U.u Mf t lia rvimmnnil.T. ThA mer
chant, grocer, the tradesman and all who
live by other' patronage are constrained
to aynipauiize or opeuiy nynm rmjjiv
thy with the violent, and in many case

itk tha 1rt loaa )wwa.najA rtf thfl mlnri--

ple of tbe bovcott, which baa been re-

duced to ft science in this newly end
meagerly protected Btate. W bile many
in the communities of the claea of which
T .n.lr fnl v Mnriftomn lawlnaa ivin--

duct, the fear that their mean of pro
curing ft livelihood will be taken from
them by the boycott place mem so tar

a thnir nnblia exnression of oninion
go among tbe worst element. It i not
wonderful nnder the circumstances mai
lawlessness wa tn the ascendant in Mon- -
. .1 V. nt Ihm nnt.KraMlra vara.

(erred to. It is perhaps only necessary
. . . ,, ,1 ..
lO aau vnab au resiauiuuo wna uikio w
civil anthorlties. In no instance did the
people included in thi outbreak resiat
tho military when it aDDeared on the
oene of disturbance. The troop were

need with complete discretion by the of-

ficer, in command and the law enforced
without violence." ...

In treating of tbe great .trine, wnicn
.topped every wheel en the Northern
IMiuv HMiivawaw. ........WW
and nntnld inoonyenlence on the public.
heaid; ' - t

" It i. difncnlt to conceive oi worse
tate of affair than existed on thi road.

There was no mail communication with
aaLt nf rHM Pnaltal a(t.nA.tJWl

uj puiua www w.
on this roftd could hold no ooraraanicft- -

tion with departraeni neviqnarira nve

continued, communities living and troop
stationed at different point on the road
would nave neen inaangeroi autrvauvu,
resulting from the stoppage of supply

General MerriU tell in detail how he
disposed hi force to meet the emergency
ana open np communication, and savs:

" It is especially grauiying to note ran
all these movements, which involved in
many Instances considerable iarching

nder the least pleasant condition, were
performed promptly and in tbe most
creditable manner. The dispatch with
which the troop moved, without being
cautioned to tnat euect ; me alacrity wuu
which they reached their eeveral desti-

nations, and the clearness with which
understood and report wereorder were

.1 . . . ... , i . '. .
made, reueci on mo somwriy iubuucw
of the responsible officer at the post
and in the field. I have no doubt that,
If maaanMa V. a.l nnt VuM.fl tAaTATl

in time to prevent it, great deatraction
VI rAiirOaiu prvpwrty, bvbii w mo w-i7- -

tnent ot the road (or a considerable time,
.rhM keiw KxkAn wMtnoht Kv fViA Iaw

WVUIU v V tnrou nivugu mj
lee element, whose character ha been
hinted at in the foregoing."

In conclusion General Merritt returns
hi thank to the officers of hi staff, end

m r..lnMclai WaiwMat a nrl P.nrt aumaviallv.
tor the excellent management of the

iknla maw. , In MAna.aki.tinn

with the labor trouble he call atten-
tion to the necessity of ft ayatem of tac- -

tic lor macnine guns. :
(

' Tho Stoek Bald by Banker- - ,,

'5iw Yob, October 22. It i
that the Western Twine Com'

pany haa been organised to undertake
the sale of the twine held by banker as
collateral security for loan to the Na
tional Cordage Company, which, while
it wa hanging over the market, deterred
buyer and prevented the United State

buaines. The United 8tote Cordage
m . i .. .i i
UOtnpany in consequence una tuuciuuou
satisfactory banking arrangements, and
i. having plan, prepared for the erection
at Elixabethport, Ohio, of mill buildings
and warehouses, to which will be trans-
ferred spindles from other mill now re-

mote from tide water or railway freight- -
1 .Uit!.. Tl.i. --nnnnlidatinri will
tend to lessen the coat of manufacture.

'
Mar Tlalt tho Coast...

". Wabhinoton. October 22. Senator
Gorman left to-d- for New York, where
he balance of the week.
Vk. D.a.(a. la. ann fam tO a tl n tr a trtn il
California and the Paciflo Coast about
November 11. He will go with senator
Ransom and Cullom to investigate 'the
bar Dora ei tne raono vrnm.

' Valn Kaaulaltloaa AoDI-oyo-

WisamenoM, October 22. AssisUnt

Secretary 81mm of the Interior Depart-
ment haa approved pension requisition
for $12,826,000, distributed between New
York, Philadelphia, minneapon. ivnox-yill- e,

Topekft, Leuisvlile ana Washing- -
" 'liui. aa.

AttMKD OUTLAWS IN POSSESSION

It Ha llean Riigajented That tho Present
Condition or Afflalrs In That Terrl.
torjr Wuuld Warrant nn Immediate

' UeotKratlou of Mnrtiitl Lew,
Wav-hin- tun, October 24. The Indian

otllee, y received advice by tele-

graph from the Indian Territory giving
briefly an account of the lawles condi-
tion of Hirnim there and asking that
some notion be Ukn by the United
Mate authorities which will protect the
cillxen and restore order. It In stated
Jlmt armed hand of outlaw are In

of the Territory. It It stated
that the Indian police are unable to pro
led the people and prevent robliery.
Lewie band InfeHt all section. Men

re lield up by highwaymen in broad
daylight and nibbed. Life and property
are not accuro either by day or night.
The exprcM companiea have refused to
trnnH)rt money, and no other means of
carrying (uihIm ha been devised. There
are three n organized band of
dtwifradtte. composed of thieve, thug
mid tough character from all sections of
the country, who make a business of pil-
laging towut. A result a reign of ter-
ror ex lew, and the people o( the Terri-
tory are at tho murcy of these gang. It
is stau-- that the train hold-u- p In the
pre llniU:he Hnnilay morning wa
the work of one of these gang. It ia
aiiptMiaetl the uiareudur journey from one
motion to another in pursuit of booty,
and that the train rohberle in the South-we- nt

are the work of these desperadoes,
who make their headquarter In tho In-
dian Territory. There ha been consid-erabl- o

in Congre growing
out of the law 1cm band in the Terri-
tory, and suggestion 'have been made
for an entire reorganisation of affair
there in order that robbery may be

and the control of the peace of
the Territory come under authority com-

petent to enforce law and order. , It ha
been uggted that in the present emer-
gency the Territory could lie placed un-

der martial law and troop directed to
clear thu Territory of the gang which
now in font it. Thi would be an extreme
measure, and would not likely be resort-e- d

to uulesa all other method fail.

Ct.ft.VKR SCIIItMK. i i .

Iluw alapaneae nave Beea Ad- -'

milted la Thl Country.
Tow Townkknd, Weh., October 24.

The custom and immigration official

here to-d- itumbled on ft scheme

whereby it i estimated that at least 600

pauper Japanese have been admitted
thi year. The only restriction the im-

migration law impose ia that each ap-

plicant for admission hall posses M0.

It now develop that when pauper Jap-
anese arrive at Victoria they are met
there by an agent from thi aids, who
an milieu each witli $110 and a ticket into
till country. Arriving here the Japan-
ese are taken to the custom-hous- e, ex-

amined, and a they have the requisite
amount, they are passed. Before tart-iu- g

for interior point the money i re-

funded to the agent, who crosses the line
to await another batch. The discovery
of the scheme I neeond only to that
made during the term of
Wanaon, when a party of twenty-seve- n

Japanese applied for admission. They
were lined np in the hallway outside the
Collector' olllce, called in and examined
separately. An inspector, happening
near, saw on glviug the money to an-oth-

and, suspecting fraud, had the en-

tire party taken before the Collector in
a bunch, resulting in the discovery that
there was but :W in the whole crowd.
In conseoiieni-- all Itut one were bundled
back to Victoria, where the agents ly

concocted the scheme recently un-

earthed. ;

ItAXI'UKU III TACOMA.

There Was !roukedueea In the Second
j j Malt Uaine.

8V Fitotca, October 23. The

althlutio cominltteo of the Stanford Uni-

versity faculty lias, It ia ald, decided

that hereafter no baseball or football

team of the university shall make tour.
Thl action i the result of the late trip
of the baseball team to Oregon and

Washington, during which charges were

made that certain player from Palo Alto

had planned to " throw'! a game for

money The Athletie Board of the
met last Monday and received

the report of Professor Angell of the fao-ul- tv

committee. He said that rumor, of

an attempt to throw a game and storle
of misbehavior of the student in the
North had reached the faculty. end an

university player had agreed tothroJ"
.. 'p. ....... a nmB lor

naiileVwereTgiven. "'fl.e charge, of ml,
behavior were prove.!

report conciuneu -

member of the faculty d d not oonaider

thcniselvee winy irenvw.
in the matter and consequently hftdde--

that there. rtiouldj ;
.th- -

letlo tours, eiuier
Wther team will be perm Uted to go

. wnrthv,.a mtl.h a.

the us oi oiaiiiui"
allowed.

Ilracftlnrlilca In Kentucky.tJ v (VfnlMJr 2. At Win
l.Ksinunjr, m "

M,Plei- - i y Colonel Breckinridge
iJ .......a i ftiniiHund neonle. The

apoau IM

Colonel spole In favor of the pemocratio
.

nomineea tor uisinci. u -
Wlneheater la In the Tenth Congreaaional

nor ana Joe jvenimn
long-ter- candidate. The Colonel',

that be will prove
Zgeron. "factor the race for Vn ted

State
where
oonaior.

Colonel Breckinridge .poke
Saturday, have .inoe Inetrueted the

prospective memlier of the LenlBlatoro
from Oarter and Elliott countle to vote

for UrwkUridge for United Bute. Sen- -

tor. -


